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HF.MORANUtrM FOR llONORABLt; BWARD "I... MORGAN 
_ Det>utv Counsel to the Pres i.dent 

k~! Proposed letter f'r om ·s ecretary of t e .Army Re$o-r 
to Chair1Jtan Rivers xe submission ~f open CID i n
vestl ··at i ve files. 

Puisuant to the President• ~ Memorandum of 11.ilrch 24~ 1969 
to heads of departrodnts and a5cncies , we have exatrined the 
letter which Secreta:ry of the Army Resor pr oposes to send to 
Cone,resstNI.n Rivers i n res pons~ to the latter ' s reql.'est for 
"all reports , affidavits t photographs and all other pertinent 
docum~nt:s , and material whi ch may have any,p r obat i ve value i n 
this i nquiry" [the i nquiry into the My Lai i nci dent]. We 
agree with the Secret ary of the Army and the Secretar y of De- · 
fense that their refusal to supply certain documents, as l ndi.
cat ed in the proposed letter , is proper . 

The proposed letter is conststent wi th and carries out the 
pri nc iples enunciated in a letter from the Secretar y of Defense 
t~ Senator Ribicoff on October ~3 , 1969 i n connecti on with an 
on-t;oing investigation by the t>ei:manent Subcmumitte.e on Investi
gat ions of the Senate Committee on Government Operations . at 
that: t ime,. the Secretary of Defense dec l i ned to supply mate1· ial , 
i ncludint; CID tnvestigative reports and i ntervl ews , .from open 
investit ative files . '!'he 1n:inciples undel: lyi ng that refusal, 
and the t raditional iefusal of thi..s Depar tment to f urnish ma
t erial from open i.nvest i3ative fi l es (ste 40 Ops . A. G. . 45 ) are 
e~ually appl i cable here. 

I n c onsidering the proprie~y of the tefusal to supply state~ 
ments from ~pen CID i nves t igat ive £1les , certain baslc p1opoai
tions must be taken as establubed. The T.i.g,.bt of Con6r ess to 
conduct an independent i nves t igation of the ~~ Lal incident seems 
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clear, even thou,b such an investigation. may interfet'e with 

· the simultaneoua investig tions being conducted by the Army . 
But the inability of the Executive co control a congressional 
investigation does n.ot lead inexorably to the eoncl:usion that 
the Executi ve must upply th fruite of its mm investigative 
effort& to Congress . Similarly,. tt must be recognized that an 
independent investig&ti o of the incident by Congress may pre
judice the r ights of those who are or may be formally accused 
of crimes. Again, however, it does not follow· th4t atatement:s 
and repor ts in. an ope-n investigative file de·veloped by the 
Executi ve must be released. In short , the obvious fact that 
the Executive cannot preclude all interference by Congress in 
criminal or civil investi gations by the Executive and cannot 
fully protect the right of the accused against pre- trial di s
closure is not of itself grounds for opening investigative 
files . 

Over number of years .t a ntnnber of reasons have been ad
v need for the tradition 1 r efusal of the Executive to supply 
Con6ress wi th information from open investigational files . 
Mos t i mportant, the Executive cannot effectively investigate 
if Congress i s, i.n a sense, a par tne:r in the inv st.i gation. 
I f a congressi onal collltilittee is fully appri ed of all details 
of an i nvestigati on as the investigation proceeds , there is a 
substantial cl nger that congressional pr essures will influence 
the course of the investigati on.. The My Lai investigations 
clearly pr sent such a danger . 

Past opinions have also stressed the neceasity for pro
tecti ng i nformation. given by infonnant s whos identity must be 
protected. Thi5 appear s to be a minor faeto-r in the My Lai 
i nvestigations. A somewhat i-el . ted coneem, based once again 
on the relea&e of i nformation to the public , is the protection 
of the accused f~om pre- trial public tion of pr ejudicial data 
i n investigative f i les . Investigative f i les contain a. good 
de l of unconfinned and unsubstantiated information, the re
lease of which could be ser ious ly pr ejudi cial to the trials 
of those ultimately ch rged with crimes . This i s a majoT 
consideration in the )fy' Lai investigations . Lt . C&lley has 
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already been. eha:r:ged 1 and a number of others filllf be charged in 
connection with the alleged :massacre itself. Moreover, it is 
possible t.hat court .. martial proceedings may be initiated against 
others, not d.i:reetly involved in the My Lai iaeident itself, as 
a result of the so-called Peers investigation i®o allegat.ion.s 
th.at the incident was not properly investigated by the Army. 
'fhe protection of individuals from the p·rejudieial effects of 
unsubstanti.ated information collected by the government itself 
has long been recognized as a major reason for the refusal to 
g:i.ve Congress access to open investigative files .. 

Finally , a. mnnber of persons whose statement& have beett 
ts.ken by CID investiga.tors may be. witnesses in crimi.Qal trials 
connected w:lt:h the My Lai incident. While their statements may 
be used during the criminal trials, their use rd.ll be subject 
to a numb-er of judicially-imposed safeguards which could be of 
limited value if the statements themselves have already been 
disseminated. 

To some extent, the eoneern over pre-t::rtal publicity and dis
closure of informants can be obviated by eongressi.onal assuran.ces 
that material in open investigative files will be held in confi• 
dence. Yet such assurance& hav.e not led to a relaxation of the 
general principle tha:t open investigative files will not be :sup
plied to Cong;.:ess, for several Te&sons . .First• to the extent the 
principle rests on the prevention of direct congressional influ
ence upon investigations in progress, dissemJ.na.tion to the Con
gress . not by it, is the critical factor. Second, there is the 
always present concern, often factually justified, with ••leaks". 
Third, members of Congress may comment or publicly draw cone;lu• 
sions from such documents, withGtut in fact diselosing their contute. 

All these· considerations support the general proposition that 
it is proper for the Executive to deny congressional committet1ts 
access to o,pen investigational files. The question remains whether 
t.be My Lai investigation. is an appropriate occasion for the appli
cation of this .general principle. We believe that it is such an 
occasion. It is clear that the statements in question a.re parts 
of open CID investigative files. We de> not find the arguments 
against invocation of the, traditional rule altogether persuasive. 
'We are. irto<r:eover, particularly concerned that complianee with 
this request by the committee will establish a precedent detri
mental to the investigative operations of this Department .as well 
as those of the CID. 
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There are two a~guments •gainat invocation of the 
traditional rule in this case. Fira·t ., it appears that the 
·proposed letteT by the Seeretary ef the Army if! internally 
inconsistent, since it exprettaea a willingnes• to supply the 
committee with na complete copy cf the testimony a.nd state
ments of witnesses from the pre-trial inve.stig.ation of 
Lieuteru1nt Ca.lley. t Clearly such diseloeure, if given 
publicity, eould .,affect the Calley trial and might lead to 
some congressional interference in the investigative process. 
The Army• s po~d tion is that such documents should be g1 ven 
to the committee, because these tnaterials are part of a. 
formal investigation under A:-ticle 32 of the Uniform Code 
of Military Justice which 1s regarde<l as a public proceeding . 
While ·members of the pu'blie and press were not in fact 
present. the Army does not feel it can deny ac~ess to those 
documenta which it regards as public . Moreovex-, since 
defense counsel has all these materials, they are no longer 
subject to t:be exclusive control of the Army. We agree with 
the Army that there is no basic inconaiatency between .this 
re&ponse and the balance of the propoa.ed letter . 

The second alleged difficulty in the Army's position 
is what appears to be an inconsistency between its refusal 
to !tlupply interview• and statements and its willingness to 
upp ly wi tne.sses themeelve.s. At tbe beginning of the 

hearings conducted by the Subcommittee, the Army t.ras asked 
to furni11h ce-rtain ·named wit•sses , apparently identified 
to the C001Bittee through press reports. After several days 
testim.o~y was leaked to the prelis by COlllJtittee members. As 
a restJlt of an agreement then reaci'-Acd between Congressman 
ivere and the Secretary of Defense, tbe congressional 

investi.gati·on was turned over to a special four-man sub
co.mm.i.ttee. It •as further a.greed, a.ccording to the Secretary, 
that the Amy would provide witnesses upon request if (a) 
they were not directly involved in the Calley case, and (b) 
were either not involved in the Peers investigation1 or, if 
they were sio involved, · the Peers group bad finished with 
them. 

There are thus three categories of pe..sibJ.e witnesses 
before the. s.ubc0D1ittee: (1) persons not involved in the 
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C:alley case OX' .Peers invetd.gat1on; (2) perS:on,a vitb whom 
the :Peers investigators are ftn1 bed but ho are l\Ot 
involved i'l1 the· Calley case ; ( 3) per•ons call~d directly 
by the au'bcaamittee~ most of wbao. are likely now to be 
civiliau.. s-. Qf the statement8- which tbe /U:m'f does n<>t 
w•nt to aisc.lCU1e ••Y k statement of persona 111. any of 
thea categories.. The Ano.y is u~lling to 3ilV'e ueh state• 
eents at the prea.ent time, and 11 reluctant to' give $pacific 
etacemenu even a'C t tlme a p rticular witne-~1 is before · 
the 1tubcommitte1t. 

The position of the Attmy,. with which we agiee, i& as 
fol low. Fi.rat, as to wt tnesae not: $\il)plied u-pott request 
by the Army. tb.e attuation is oot: aaterielly different tban 
any congreas·ioul :lnvesrtgatiOft where w.itnesse.s are cU.:recC~ly 
SU&Ylno-ned a Depa:raneut cf J'u.sttce investigat:tv• files and 
stateae,ot.a by such wtt£·ie-&••• .are sought.. P:res~ly. such 
statements wou.1d not, be given.. Since t:he Auo.1 h&s not 
supplied the witnecoi·ea, its refusal to give stataments can 
har ly be sa:ld to cxeate au inconsistency. As to others - - · 
witne:sua net involved 1.u. ~be Calley <:ase ox in the 'Peers 
i.nv-est.igation .... the statmaeata still cont•in. uuverifie 
4ata, leads · on other ttita.sees, etc., the :release of which 
could be preJudicta.l to tboae dbarged and to the independent 
.inveat:ipt:ive .efforts of t'he Aray. Moxe ver, it is not 
clear that the Army c•n ultimately exet'·t contr'ol over wit
ness•$ in .any event. 

Fiually, there i& a good deal of w:icertaLnty •hut , 
which w.itnesses and which d.ocumenta ar4 dit'ectly invo.lved 
in tb.e Calley trial and the Peers investigation. A i-equest 
for all stata.nts at. the present time taight call for a 
degree of judgment Ol\ the$e m ttera which .simply cannot be 
e~ reise4 at pr•sent. 

Sincerely, 

Thomas ! .. Kaupcn: 
hputy .As. iatant: Attorney Genera.I 

ffiee of Legal Counsel 




